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CHIEF EIIGIM LACK OF LiEII IS liEFOBl, SCHOOL HOLDUP LIEU III BIRD OF LOVE savs ROBinso;:

UiMlYUJi DELAYIUB WORK JETS UTS HANDS OF POLICE FLEES TEfJPLE TOOK HIS CO...

Brig. GenVMarshaliwiil In-

spect
Railroad Contractor ' Com-

plains
Judge .Bronaugh Sentences Tw6 ex-Convi- Confess to Bridegroom Now, Says He Clarence Price Charges Hus-

bandColumbia' Jetty and That Sufficient La-

borers
Koung Men Accused of Series of Bobberies Com-

mitted
Was Too Young to Mar-- of Housekeeper With

Dalles-Celil- o Canal.- - Can Not Be Had.v Various Crimes. in Portland. , ry, Anyway r Crime , of Burglary.

Railroad construction enterprises InWord has been received1 by Major J.
F. Mclndoe. in htrn of the enrni if

Earl Callender, a l-- y ear-ol- d boy im-
plicated with four older youths In the
production of a Salome dance back of
the theatre In Arleta, was sentenced tothe reform school by Judge. Bronaugh
In the Juvenile court this morning, buthis sentence was suspended during good
behavior. The others Implicated have
b?.nn,eld for trlal ,n h circuit court.William Fink, who w kM nn a

engineers, U. S. A., thirteenth district,!
that Brigadier General W. L. Marshall.'
chief of engineers. United States army,
will arrive here on Wednesday from Se-
attle, and while-her- he will Inspect the
work on the Jetty at the mouth of the
Columbia river, and also The .Dalles-Celil- o

canal. .. ', .:;....., ..
When asked Whether General Marshall !

Andrew F. Morck and Harry Mitchell,
the two who were returned
hers from Tacoma by Detectives price
and Bnow last night,' 'this morning
waived preliminary7 examination In tle
municipal court and were bound over
to the grand Jury, No ball was- - fixed
by Judge Bennett, ar the two men said
they would be unable to furnish , ball
in any amount. .

Morck and Mitchell made a complete
confession to four hold-up-s In the city
here. They confessed to holdlng up and
robbing C. E. Voos, steward of 'the
Richards hotel, at East Ninth andVMor-rlso- n

streets, and taking 15; Fv A.
Kahn. on East Sixteenth and Ankeny.
from whom they secured nothing; a
man on the Linnton road,- - from whom
they took 818, and another man on the

Asserting that he was under 18 years
of age when married and therefore too
young to be bound by It, George W.
Temple has begun suit In the circuitcourt for divorce from Ollie May Tem- -
Kle. In another part of hla complaint,

he states that he became 21years of age on November 14, 1908,
and by this statement he would hvebeen almost 19 years old when he was
married on August 8, 1906.

This discrepancy probably will not In-
terfere with his securing a divorce, ashe also charges desertion. He says hiswife left him soon after they were mar-
ried and he has heard that she went toJefferson City, Mo. They were mar-
ried at The Dalles.

Mrs. Delphla Ross wants to be sep-
arated from D. A. Ross on allegations

A. warrant was 'Issued this mornlnsr
for tile arrest of Frank Robinson, Im
Is charged with breaking into the hom.i
of his wife, Mrs. 8. E. Robinson, at 21Holladay avenue, from whom he 1 sep-
arated but .not divorced, and robblnur &
roomer, Clarence Prioe, of an overcoat,
suit of clothing and other articles of
wearing apparel, Robinson Is charsr"l
with burglary, on complaint of Prl?u.

St appears that the Robinsons have
been separated for" some time, but hav
never been . divorced. Price engajfpd
Mr a. Robinson as his housekeeper, ani
claims that he has been the subject of
threats, occasioned by jealousy on thtpart of RoWmobt He states that th
man only last night threatened to shoot
hint on sight, and has a letter In wblclt
the same threat has been made.Est Wednesday eveninc Price al'

Mother of Girl Who Met
Death on Bay at Tacoma
Points Out Contradictions
in Youth's Story Inves- -

' tigation Is Continued. '

would go to Big Eddy to look over theuhe TTnlted Railways this mornlnsr.
ground where Improvementa have been j w are rushing our work," he added,urged by Senator Chamberlain and J. N. ("into the valley from Burlington, Two
Teal, Major Mclndoe said that he Would new passenger cars and freight- equip-onl- y

remain here long enough to Inspect , ment will be received within the next
the Jetty and The Dalles-CelU- o canal, as
this Is only a tour of general lnsnectlon
una oniy mcjuaea worn wnicn is unaerji.M u hut-w- will be in a serious po- -

that he choked her. used ahimfva inn.
andmade unfotHtdedchargeg

'" ner. i ney were married In Ba-ker City In October. 1897. ,

A.-Y.-- P. ATTENDANCE
PASSES 1,500,000

'' trailed Prm Lr.Md Wtn.tSeattle, July 81. The total attend-ance at the exposition passed the mil-lion and a half mark today. During themonth of July the exposition in all de-partments did almost exactly 60 percent more business than during June.The attendance of 660,000 in June wasIncreased to more than 860,000 for July.The total receipts of the Pay.. Streakattractions- - since June I Is $497,000, ofwhich $200,000 waa June business.

llegeay --Robinson entered hfo "room an J
iook tne ciotnins;. Last evening
appealed ' to the police for protections
and kept an officer near the house to
save him from Robinson, whom he
claimed was at that time lying in waitfor him with a gun; ;

PAYNE'S OPINION :

OF THE TAXES
(United Press Leased Wtre.V

Washington, July 81. In ths course-o-
his remarks In the house today, Rep

resentatlve Payne said:
"We have no use for an Income tax

and the,..pnly. .use ..we have for- - a, -- cor
poratlon tax Is that It affords a means
of getting rid of an unconstitutional
Income tax." .

Scl)ooU anb (TolUgfcsjj

STAND OUT! !
Don't be just one of t!e crowd,

position.

Oregon face a serious situation due to
the scarcity or workman " - wont
which would otherwise Be pushed to a
speedy completion may be indefinitely
held ud because men to handle the
shovel or wield the pick cannot . be
found. - V ,

''We can use every laborer who comes
to u regardless of numbers," declared
Ij. B. - Wickersham. chief engineer of

f "vv4 nave a- year s coMimcuon -- wor

isitlon If we don't get help. Men who want
a Job can can come to us here or on the
wcrtcs ana we win w cr vi mom m,

45
the - number being used In Deschutes
canyon yet I have reliable information
that the contractors there are .not able
to get near the number of laborers that

CHRIST PLACOS WAS ;

I Rilled with aedob
For an alleged violation of the maeh-er'- s

ordinance Christ Placos, a bootblack
with a sland at Sixth and Washington
streets, was arrested this morning on
complaint of Myrtle Wilson. Miss Wil-
son is a pretty young girl of 18 years of
age. who lives at 870 Powell street

She states that about a week ago
placos accosted her as she passedr the
stand, first bowing to her and later
making the remark, VI love' you." To
that she states she remarked. "I cant
help It." and passed on. The next time
she passed there she says the man fol-
lowed her, and ever since then has kept
up his annoying attentions. As she had
to pass the corner of Sixth and Wash-
ington streets frequently she decided
that the only way to rid herself of the
man'- Mentions --were- ro--we com
plaint, which she aid, tnis morning.

the steamer Rose City sailed this morn-
ing for Ban Francisco.- -

The steamer Eureka will sail tonight
with passengers nd freight for Eureka.

With cement and general --cargo, the
steamer Qulnault will sail from San
Francisco on August She will come
to Oaa-stre- et docIt

MARIXE NOTES

Astoria, July 81.- - Balled at 7:50 a. m.,
steamer Argo, for 'Tillamook. Arrived
down during the night, schooner Ben
nett. Arrived during the night and left
up at 4:80 a., m., steamer Asuncion, from
San Francisoo.

San Francisco, .July II- - Sailed at
noon, steamer State of California, for
Portland. . Sailed at-1- 0- last night,
steamer Daisy Mitchell, for Portland.

Astoria, July 80. Arrived down at 3
and sailed at 4:20 p. m., steamer Sho-
shone, for San Francisco, Arrived at
4:20 and left up at 7:15 p. m., steamer
Nome City, from San Francisco.

Eureka, July Btearner
Geo. . W. Elder, from San Pedro, for
Portland.

Astoria, July SI. Condition at the
mouth of the river at I a. m., smooth;
wind northwest 14 miles; weather
cloudy.

Tides at Asorla Sunday High water,
1:10 p. m., 7.7 feet; low water,- :43 a.
m., 1.3 feet; 8:48 p. m., 3.1 feet.

Ban Francisco. July 31. Arrived at
2 a. m., steamer Roanoke, from Port-
land for San Pedro. Arrived at 7 a. m.,
steamer Geo. - W, Fenwlek - - with- --- Jog

rftri ,n lw' frnm ol.uJPA,a51vtr-- . alle?at 9 a. m., steamer Atlas, for
Steamer Winnebago, from Everett for
San Diego, went ashore at 8 a. m. at
Point Arena. It Is a total loss. Crews
came ashore

If
banded

charse of contributing to the delinquency of a minor, also 18 years ofage. was-deal- t with In the same way.
Ralph Scott of 630 Emerson street, 16years of age, was before Judge Bro-

naugh for the third time In 60 days,this time charged with assault and bat-tery on John KUdoe, 17 years old. He
foinltted the charge and explained thatKlldoe told on him for stealing from a
milk wagon, so he thought it was Up to
h Im ,ta lick iaidoHe-rws-- sentencedto the reformatorybut given anotherchance under suspended sentence.

A runaway from Victoria, Glenroy
Clunes. alias Roy McLeod, was bound
Over to the grand Jury on the charge ofstealing two suits and two vests from8. Wiener of 112 u North Third street.
HO U It years old and Is said to haveserved two terms in a British Columbiareformatory.

Dan Tarnasky, implicated with Cluhes.ad ml ted the charge and made a confes-
sion. He wa. sentenced to the reformschool, but sentence Was suspended. ' Heand Clunes are e&ch 18, years of age- -

WHY' AGAIN

U ARREST

Supreme Court Eecalls Man
date and Young Dentist

Taken to Jail.

Dr. G. B- Whitney, who after having
been sentenced to five years In the pen-
itentiary on a, charge of giving Miss
inauei wiru mercurial poison. Causing
ner death, and then belnv reieasea oy
Judge Gatens of the circuit court Friday
on an application for habeas corpus, did
noi enjoy ireeaom many nours. juage
Gatens icave hlB order freelnv Whitnev
because the supreme court Issued a man
date to the effect that the lower court
erred In not sustaining a demurrer to
the original Indictment of manslaughter.
The higher body recalled Its mandate
this morning and Judge Gatens Issued a
bench warrant for Whitney.

The district attorney will apply for a
modification -- of the pentltentlary sen-
tence and ask the next grand Jury to re-
indict Whitney on the charge of man-
slaughter.

AID SOCIETY TAKES
TWO LITTLE GIRLS

Two little girls of Mrs. Daisy Ven-
turing who was sent to the state in-
sane asylum a few days agot were
committed to the care of the Boys' and
Girls' Aid society by Judge Brpnaugh
in the juvenile court yesterday, Mrs.
Venturlni came to Portland from Corn-stoc- k,

Or., expecting to marry James
V.f Dauber, who lives east of Rose City
park, who had advertised for a wife.
The next night she disappeared from
the hotel and was found by the police
in the street with her children. She
was hopelessly Insane. Dauber Is still
hoping that he will be able to claim
her for his bride, but the physicians
say there Is no likelihood that she will
recover.

you want

The Leading Business College
Will help you increase your earning capacity.
Will help you broaden your influence.
Will help you develop your, character.
Will help you become a top notcher as a bookkeeper, stenog-

rapher, salesman or business man.
Send today for our catalog and SUCCESS ALBUM.

Don't be satisfied with an ordinary

ore:.

FOUND EVERYWHERE POI VTINftTO
REASON FOR THEIR PEMWKABLE SUCCESS

t PORTLAND,

East Side, from whom they toon in.&u.
Thv went nut with the detectives In
an Automobile ttia" robrhTng" "To-Sss-

TsT

In recovering some stolen property
whleh thev had' hidden. Both served
various terms In the penitentiary.

BROTHER AND SISTER
: REMEMBERED DT WILL

Eliza Isabel Glese's will, disposing of
property valued at 00O, was aamutea
to probate by Judge Webster In the
countv court this morning.. To A. W.
Giese of Portland she gives S1000. to A.
C Glese of Oresham her half Interest
in a nortlon or the js. oiese aonation
land claim and to Percy Glese of Gres- -
hanv her interest In two-- lots In. Portland,
nearly all her personal property and
mnKes him resiauary legatee.

The legatees are her brothers ana sis
ter.. Feellnr that A. W. Glese. because
of his Independent circumstances, may
not wish to accept tne siouo given nim
by the will, it is provided that If h
does not. accept the gift within three
years It shall go to- the old ladies' home.
The personal property belonging to the
estate Is valued at $3000. Percy Glese
has been appointed executor or the
will- .-

SONS' QUARREL GETS
FATHERS IN TROUBLE

Paul Bronsel, proprietor of a feed
store on the East Side, was fined $20
on a charge of assault and battery by
Judget TSennett in the municipal court
this morning. In passing sentence.
Judge Bennett remarked that if prise
fights were to be conducted In Portland
he thought them worth a $20 license at
least. Bronzel was arrested on com-
plaint of W. D. Combs, who alleges that
Bronsel had struck him in the face.

The trouble arose over a dispute be
tween the sons of the two men. 'Young
Combs, who drives a street sprinkling
wagon, drove across the Bronzel prop-
erty and became engaged in an argu-
ment with young Bronzel. Combs ssn-io- r

then went to Bronsel's house, was
ordered off the premises and was struck,
according to his story, before he had
a chance to obey.

SUNDAY DANCING IS .

UNPLEASANT TO COX

In a communication to the mayor and
cltv council filed fn the city auditor's
office this morning. Chief of Police A.
M. Cox recommends the passage of an
amendment to the pity ordinance regu-
lating dance halls so that dancing In
these places will be prohibited on Sun-
day. '

Chief Cox says the dancing pavilions
and halls both In the suburbs and the
downtown district have become a source
of great unpleasantness to residents of
flats and dwellings, and that the resorts
are frequented by a large number of

girls and rowdies, necessitating?oung of police officers In close
proximity to quell disturbances.

in smooth- -

v I I ( GRADUATES CAN BE
THIS SCHOOL A3 THE1 v

4 . Tacoma'S BowtwU Mystery. :
W l-- y ear-ol- d Margaret Cuv-- f

e reau . murdered T , Upon ' torn
undergarment the authorities at
Taooma are endeavoring to build ' e
up a, case against "3ohn Flyim; 5 e

(

the gjlrl'f sole ' companion when
ah met death , while rowing- - on e
ths bay at Tacoma last Sunday

e afternoon. ,f ' y ,","": v1' 4
, Once exonerated by a coroner's e

Jury, young Flynn became the
object of revived suspicion when 4

e Margaret Cuvreau' mother, who "4
waa a member of the party of
picrltckera last Sunday afternoon,

" pointed out many contradictions
Jn Flynn's story. Briefly sum- - e
marl led they are as follows:

4. Flynn VWhen Margaret and I
"e got in the rowboat X asked 4

4- others of the party to accom- - 4
4- - pany us, but they-refuse- d." 4
4 Mrs. Cuvreau "It is not tru .4
4 that Flynn asked others of the 4
4 -- party to accompany them. On

4 the contrary, my nephew, W. H. 4'4 Burr, was on the beach and ex- - 4
4 pected to go, but Flynn did not 4
4 ask; him. Margaret s cousin, 4' 4 Irene Eggers, expected to go, but 4

Flynn pushed the boat away, 4
4 leaving her standing on the ' 4
A . shore." 4V

J
. 4 Flynn "I know nothing about 4
4 the torn condition of Margaret's 4
4 underclothing. I did, however, 4
4 loosen her clothing at the neck 4
4 and waist after getting her out 4
4 of the water, in the hope of re-- 4
4 i vivlng her." 4
4r Mrs. Cuvreau "Neither Mar- - 4
4) garet's collar nor her belt was 4
4 disturbed. The under-- 4

garment was a new one, made of 4
4 heavy flannel,, and could not 4
4 have been torn in the manner 4
4 In which It waa accidentally, 4
4 Margaret often told me 4
4 that she would fight to death 4
at for her honor. There is muoh to 4
4. make me believe that thatls 4
'4 what she did." 4
4 4

- - (Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
' Tacoma, July Si. Although Captain'
of Detectives Fitzgerald, after a final
trip of investigation to the scene of
Sunday's tragedy yesterday afternoon,
declares his belief in the innocence or
John Flynn of any blame for the death
of Margaret Cuvreau, who met her end
bv drowning while out rowing with
Flynn, the prosecuting attorney's de--
partment Is not Inclined to drop the

i matter, and Ralph Woods, deputy prose- -
cutnr. announces ms intention uns
morning of making another trip across
the bay to clear up if possible certain
points In regard to the case which seem
peculiar to him and call urgently for
explanation. -

Flynn himself and several newspaper
representatives accompanied Captain
Fitsgerald on his trip of investigation
yesterday afternoon. The young man
against whom suspicion has been

M roused since the tragedy happened
took the party to the spot on the mud- flats where he says he; dragged " the
ooay or ine aeaa gin ssnore ana poiniea
out- - the route he says be took when
Summoning help.

Statements made to the police cap-
tain and to The Journal correspondent
on the trip yesterday oy Mrs. J. a.
Ieuer and Mrs. John Munts. who oc- - i

eupy adjacent cottages just south of
"Dad" Adams' place, where the party
nf nlntiMk-jtr- held forth on the fata.!
day, tend to give a somewhat new as-
pect to the case and show that In some
minor parts of his story, at least, Flynn
has not told the whole truth.
" Kew raets Brought On.
' While . summoning assistance, after

dragging the body ashore, Flynn passed
by both tne ueuer ana Munts places,
and was questioned by Mrs. Deuer and
Mrs. Munts as to what had happened.

Both these women state that there
had been much ' drinking going on at
''Dad" Adams' place Sunday, and this
Is corroborated ty "Dad" himself, who
admits being intoxicated most of the
day, and said yesterday that he had
given Flynn a drink of whisky immed-
iately preceding the latter's fatal rowing
expedition with the girl.'

Jimmy Stanley of Oldtown and Jim-mi- e-

Ollllsple of the launch which
brought? Flynn back from the Hague
Bd company, where he had gone to
telephone following the tragedy, after he
ha-- got back to Dad's place, state that
Flynn was then much under the influ-
ence of liquor and made his boasts that
if any one accused him- - of having a
hand in the drowning it would go hard
with them,

Flynn on the witness stand at the lo- -
said he had had no drink fromgueat morning till after the death of

Miss Cuvreau, out Dad Adams'
,.let-th- at. -

-- The torn undergarment is one ef thje
most damaging bits of circumstantial
evidence against Flynn. And this, to-
gether with other facts, will prolong the
Investigation, it Is thought, indefinitely.

VICE CONSUL SHOT
. BY AJIIGH BINDER

(United Pros Leased Wins.)
New York. July SI. Dr. L. Wing, 4S

years of age, Chinese vice consul at New
York, was shot and seriously , If not
fatally wounded this afternoon byf an
unidentified Chinese,-wh- o is under ar
rest.- The shooting occurred as the vlcei
consul was emerging from the consulate.
l)r. Wins was in a semi-conscio- con- -!

wyj ' , ; ' v
SDeciflcatlons have been submitted.

however," said Major Mclndoe, "for thermoYajofrockJn :one4ilace -lmmediately below Bla-- Bddv. and in two nlaces
near Covington Point, and bids will be
naverusea 101 as soon as m speclllca
tlons have been approved."

, in- - .regard to the report wnleh was
caned tor by congress last March In
regard. to the navigability, of the Wood
river in the Klamath country, Major Mc-
lndoe said that one of his assistants.
Mr: Shubert, had made a survey and
turned in a report, but that the report
had not as yet been submitted and prob-
ably would not be for some time. ,

He said that very favorable progress
was being made on the work at thejetty, as this is the most propitious time
of the year for It. In regard to opera- -

stated that while a little work is being
none oy - ine con tractors ontne-mgne- r
points, little Can be done until the water
reaches a considerable lower stage.

After finishing his inspection here.
General Marshall will go to 8an Fran-
cisco, where he will look into govern
ment engineering worxs wnicn are inprogress there. ...

. WILL GO TO ALASKA

Commander. Klllcott Leaves Tomor
row on Armeria.

Commander J. M. BJlIIeott, inspector
of the Thirteenth lighthouse district.
expects to leave ' Seattle tomorrow on
nis regular summer inspection or the
stations of Alaska.

He will . leave Seattle, aocbmpanled
by his family, on the lighthouse tender
Armeria for Tree' Point In southeastern
Alaska which is the first station, and
from there he will work on out to the
wetsern part and up to Nome if prac-
ticable.

There are suDoosed to be four lnsnec- -
tions a year of all stations, but "f
cuurne jl is impuvBioie to m&Ke so
many in Alaska, and this is what is
called the regular summer inspection.
There are 12 light atatlons in Alaska,
and It is probable that It will take
Commander Elllcott about six weeks to
complete the inspection.

Dr. Henry Pritchett, civilian membsr
of the lighthouse board, returned from
a trip of inspection there recently, the
object of his trip being to look Into
the question of aids to navigation, and
it is possible that there may be sev-
eral new additions made there In the
near future.

WILL CARRY GRAIN

French Bark Emilie Siegfried Com-
ing for Balfour, Guthrie & Cel.

In ballast, the French bark Emilia
Siegfried, cleared yesterday at San
Francisco for Portland to take, out a
cargo of grain for Balfour, Guthrie Sc
Co.

She has been lylna-- at San Franoisno
for some time waiting for a cargo, and

recently chartered by the Balfour J

people : to carry grain to United Kin.
dom ports. She Is a larger vessel than
Is usually founH among that type, hertonnage being 2754 net register. HerKSnaftltu la sTiAut i U AAA a 1

Another recent charter is the German !

snip Tarpennek, which is at Port Town-sen- d.

She is a vessel of 1767 tons net
register, end has been taken by the
Portland Flouring Mills for new crop
loading. She will load about 8000 tons
or grain, probamy at Seattle, for United
Kingdom ports. She was ohartered atme regular rate. TJie steamer Headley, which brought coal for the v

emment from Newport News to Puget
Buunu, nas aiso Deen cnanereo to taKe
lumoer to unina. probably from Seattle.

The amount of tonnage bound forthis port to carry new crop grain is
93,271 tons at the present time, al-
though It is expected that a great deal
mora wui ds on tne way very snortiy.

Fleet of Associated Oil Company to
Come Oftener,

From nownn the ah Ins nt th A an.
elated OH company's fleet will run be
tween an 'rancisco and this port more
frequently than they have In the past,
according to statement made yester-
day by A. D. Parker, agent of the com-
pany In this city.

Rapid Increase In the oil business Is
the reason assigned for this and thevessels , of the fleet will come hersmuch, Oftener than they ever have be-
fore. Th Catania, which was recently
chartered by the company to operate
In their business, left San Franciscoyesterday morning for Portland, thsbeing her first trip as a tanker on thatline. They have had her entirely re-
fitted for carrying oil, and new tanksand pumps have been Installed.

The Associated Oil companv has atpresent eight vessels In the fleet, andone other is being buljt
WERE OLD CHUMS

Henry Wildey and Captain E. S. Ed-
wards Meet After 25 .Years.

For the first time In 25 years Henry
Wildey of Ocean Park. Cai, and Captain
K. 8. Edwards, local inspector of hulls,
met when the former walked into thecaptain's office and greeted htm.

Mr. Wildey bad been here a couple ofdays before he was aware that Captain
Edwards was In town, when he Imme-
diately proceeded to hunt him up andrenew the friendship of 25 yeara ago,
when .they ..were both .on-.-th- s construe--,
tlon of the O. R. & N. at Meacham
Creek In the Blue mountains , of Ore-
gon. When Mr. Wildey walked Into th
office. Captain Edwards says that he
did not know him until he spoke, butthat when he heard his voice, even afterall of these years, he knew him Imme-
diately, . . .? -, -

Mr. Wildey. who has his family with
him, will remain In the city for severaldays, ,

ALOXG iTHE WATERFRONT ,

With cement and general cargo, thesteamer Tahoe is "due to arrive heretoday. She will discharge at the Oak-stre- et

dock.- - . ...

.. With 45- passenrers 'and 00 tnna nf
K 7Z:aV"?Ztv V.' "w:"' "'2'" U " im.morning from San Francisco.

With passengers and . freight, thssteamer Alliance will leave at 8 o'clocktonight for Coos Bay.
The steamer Maverick,' Captain Mc-Kell-

which has been In with oil,'
cleared today In ballast for,San Fran-
cisco. ... :.

The steamer Suverlo will leave it Io'clock this afternoon for Seattle, where
she will finish loading lumber for theorient. ..-- ;.

With a cargo valued at 56J181.60. thesteamer Hnrlk Ibsen Jeft at, soon to-
day tor iChlnese' ports. Her cargo con-
sisted of 600,000 feet of lumber, 10.000
barrels of flour and S50 barrels of mess.. .Deri. i

With snout 400- - passengers aboard I

and 1900 tons of general merchandise,

THE FOLLOWING SCHOLARSHIPS ARE
AMONG THE PRIZES TO BE

AWARDED IN THE -

Journal's 4lh Annual Contest
First Combined Course. 12 fnonths.,., $105.00
Second Bookkeeping. Course, 6 months 60.00
Third Shorthand Course, 6 "months.-CH.1- 60.00a HELP YOUR FRIEND WIN BY
SUBSCRIBING TO THE JOUR- -

: ;costly looking cigar
TYKlTinN? SECURED FOR STUDENTS WHET! ,

if you insist on ornamented boxes and IWUiUlU COMPPTEKT WITHOUT CHAWE

don't care what you pay for a lot of orna-ment- al

fandangoes you won't buy Cobs.

They're too rough--to- o cheap looking the
packages are too ugly the box is too common.

Cobs are made of well ripened Havana. Cobs
don't pretend to be fancy they're the crudest
of all cigars. , But what they lack in appear-
ance they more than makejip in quality
and in value, and in aroma, and

taste.

NAL

Tor Girls. non4aete4 b ths
SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES 0FJESUS AND VARY

UMMte. Aeaiemie ana coiutrut touiw.Uusia, Art, Elocatioa and Oommarcial iMpts.
Resident and Da Htudenfa

Beflned. Moral and IntaUactual Tnrfnlae ,

Writ for Annoancwment. AddrM
Born BurmSiOB. Acadamj JPosrtuurs

DktlH Jhi(m Fits bovs and srlrl -. w. M.u. JOr Eastern ana
Portland.-- Or. Western ' Colleges.

Twenty-fir- st Tea Departments... a re .In.
OPSSS BFT. 80 charge of expert
enced teachers. Gymnasium Is in, .
charge of skilled director.. Field and, ,

track, athletics.:--
Three courses for college entrance;

Classical, with Greek; classical, without '
Greek, and Scientific. ,

A CommeTclsr Course, Including Pen.
mansnlp. Bookkeeping, Freehand and
Mechanical Drawing, Physical and Com- -
mercial Geography, based on a strong
course of English, History, Flementary
Mathematics, and Elementary Brian.-- .

A modern Language Course, substi
tuting French, Oerma. end History for
a portion of the Latin and Mathematics.

A Primary and Grammar School, giv-
ing close attention to the essentials an I

doing the work of the grades in 1 yer
OATAIOO BENT Olf AFP1ICATIO Nt

IDlOlLifloFF
DEPARTf,!EF3L
HIGH STANDARD. THOROUGH Oiv i -i
6essionHeKliisSopt.iatlUr,. l
catalog addrrwH Dean, Dr. 8. E. Jos err
610 Deknm liUg., Tokilawo, Oht :,.

tit
BmHtoS and Ir chJ fr

Olllrs'- - A4mi ftft4 lu'rt 1

alalia, Ari. T.nn'M'

everything else but the cigar has been econ J
td"th"e mill-Cob- s don't have to be They

nine for 15 cents and be-mad- e of the same
10 cent Havana cigar. .

want to economize. or who, have tobut lor all
best smoke. " A

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. , ' 11

BUSINESS COLLEGE
ATHE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"

Tenth and Morrison S Portland, Oregon
A, P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B., PRINCIPAL

The high-standa- rd commercial school of
the Northwest. Open all the year. More
calls for help than we can meet position
certain. Class and individual Instruction.
Bookkeeping from written forms end of-

fice practice. Shorthand thst excels in all
respects. Special penmanship depart,
ment. Call, phone or write for catalogue.

POBT&urs, oasoo v
Hi DR. J. W. HILI Tale.

J. A. HILL Yala. 'Scientific,
Vice-Princip-

A select school for
boys and youns

Military ?pntlmen. for
collK- - or business.
Diplomas accepted
by many leading
universities. Small
classes. Individual
coaching. Strict dis-
cipline.Academy Military
training. For illus-
trated catslog- - ad-
dress l.

NORTH PACIFIC COLLEGE
." , .

' Schools of .1

Dentistry and Pharmacy
' Unsurpassed la equipment and advan-

tages. .,:

The regular Session begins October i.
For Illustrated catalog of - either

school, address , , . , -

OB. BESBSBT a KZUVEB,
Co 16th and Couch sts., JPortland, Or,

I 1 ness, an( in
I v Just because

I ""Tomized dri down
can be sold
1 ?af as the best

; y'; .,. Not for men who
men who want the

V ' -

MASON, EHRMA & CO.

dltlon wnen removed , io ine npspitaa.t?K..i, - A'!'
He said he did not know his assailant. i

He told ft doctor at the hospital that thsshooting was the result. of a triviality.
The bullet entered Dr. Wing's leftlung and may prove fatal. The vice

consul Is a graduate of Yale, -

' Cooler at Chicago.
Chicago, July ll.-The- re was relief

from the heat - wave today. At 11
o'clock this morning the mercury regis-
tered 74 degrees, and there had been no
report of either deaths or prostrations.

.. '.'' Gibson Embassy Secretary., ' '

Washington., July 1. Hugh F. Gib-
son of Csllforhla was nominated today
to be secretary of the American embassy
at London. .. DISTRIBUTOR S, Portiand, Seattle and Spokane.
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